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About as ye.r *go rone of unr best knosvn anJdfiaosi respecterl
Torontoa finîsils %.5 isl duInbliugli. Saisie o( tIse 1resb.y-
tenan .wiens oaithe ic odcrms Atîsens tisis e lappened ta nicet
n'eue radiser Iard ois Mt. iN cit i, trio %vas then nsakisg a
stîr mristise cit'. lise>' id flot lîke tise yotsng prcaciser's style.
Tise Toronto isan toir theisîi tiai if liey had ne omont and no
work for NI..N\ill iii sEdiisbiirgls Lucre %vas plenty ai rootîs
and wvork fr ionisiiitls tiadla. Mlr. McNculi, tmfortnatlylor
tise Doimin. sas sine5 Cfond a place in Lonuon, or ratisen,
we sisauid sa>, tise plarce iornd hits, and te ise I oEi pnion
iormied oaihitîsb>' nusi Toronsto citizenm s corroborated by Dr.
Parker, afihue City' Tempiile. Parker -tise City Temipe preaciser1
doesm't ilecrl any iireIm\es or aiti\es talists name--went ta' hean
tise yasng Scotch preaslser oneceveiisg laLly and tise citic-
isns given tea .n intervewer nexi mssrnmsg, and pmblised in
Lie Urilish l,'/' furmisises a fine llustrationmai tise fair,
generans, uanly, isapetini way n viicis a really great preaciser
tsually sîeaks ai proîssasiîsg younger msen. %Ve ail knaw hov
a sîsaîl, snarliisg riericai or lay critic would be lakeiy ta speak
ut a man lîke Mni. NlcNeill. I lle's sensataona' IlTlîere's no-
tbing n t,'" Ile %wan't lai," Il lie bas no culture," Il He's
flot digniîied,'"llie sisouid îarry ai Jercisa tîli his leard
gretas," I lFis EnglEsli is tint pure," are sanrie of tise ch'éice,
ieauned and iighly charitable renarks anc wauid bc suîre ta
isear. Parker is a great preaciset histîseli, and umen gteat in
aîsy line are ustaly ain and ofiers genenous criîîcs.

Mn. McNeill evidentiy avoids wviat Dr. \Villis used ta
çaul tise Ilspoîsfsc." as tise iollowsng question ansd answen
fronstishe intens'iewet wll showv

N'ou uete strrîck liv lus vaity, thmn, 1 inicu ?"
V'ery mucis. NI. iMcNell's variety ES (lutte a characicistic of

hli ~raching. Nuw lie contes down out of tise pulîst, sts besides
us, an talirs as i ve iad gatheued auaund a ijesine; lar a sentence
ou LWvo he inis on in a fiquant way, using idioms which pauochial
cocneys can hardiliebccxpected ta rusidersianrl ; suddenly he rises
ta qêsto a lrgis level ai lêactical, carriest elaquenco, and lsnuîsis liane
upon use mid andi LIte heaut soine rdEivie ti. llus voice is fiat
made up ai ane liront, noble tane ;it bas bint, as 1 have ut hinted,
many and very varied amd cantrastive toles ; but ram beginning ta
end thse use of thse vasée is mos si ukngly and pesuasîvely easy and
natural."

Somte people wasld caîl tiat kind ai a delivery tltheatrical.ié
They ik-e tise " saponitc " because it is conducive ta slumber
and is associaied n tîseir tnînds wviihîsany pleasant raps.
Il Tseatrica I "Isas as nany terrons ani for preachers as the
wvord Ilminvation ' hassion mars>'hearers. MnI. NMcNeill
doesi'i cane stietisen people say ise îs theatracai or net and
tisat is anc reasan wisy he hb suds a good delvery. He is a
master, nta a slave, anîd beng a master he does his wonk n a
masteriy say.

I)r. Paker liked tise mater ai the sermon as weil as tise
nanner, and is intîliised ta îhisnk thia if tise sinners oi Regent
Square .are flot r.oiîserted tise isame %wlI bc ihein awn

lb it a ktnd aif 1écaching ihat is likeily o do ooad ?"I
I canouni> reis' uliat svisn i came ot of aitise chiuci 1said toaa

riend,' If tbr:y lté'r nom uscaciing o at iknd, and uti not ta
God ai tise ofiriga sucli appeals, tcîieu will Iliey be persuanled
thouîgîs anc cast iturn lIhe rcar.' NM. cNesi's preacling is lire.
eninently calcuLtted ta lu)good. 1lec pays no isccd to daubts, spec*
ulatians, fancies anthcotselogicai nigisinars; isc bas a imple, pais.
clic, divine message mu ueliver; andI ic deliveus it iealesbly, tendriy,
and mast urgenly."

li-e aisea îisnks il will lasi

''Do yau Iisnkit l.is tise kind o i caciiiigtisai wiliilasi
V îou mak-e nue sinilé' wlien you psut tisai inquiry, becanse 1 have

liecunce su famiil.ur wttis it n rite course aifîny own minisîny. %Vhe-n
1 wcnita Bantîury, jîroffle :aid. 1Wtll it lasi ? ' 'W'ien I wezt ta
Manchesteu, îpeoplie Ain, 'Wili il lasi ?' \'ien 1 came toLo.ndon,
people said,' Willili last ?PIeuiaps te inqutry is nai unnatural. 1
anm iuliy piersuzricd tisai M. NcNeii'>, puea.ching is destine<i not onîy
ta las, but ta lummpuve, enlarge atnd ennuble itslti y fuller cxiperience
af lie. 1 uili iell you wh>. Tiseue was rothisig strained in M.

MNi'smanner o at sater lic %vas nai lEle a nmanriso wasmak-
sni; a supendous eff'srs in vhicis iceutterly exhausied iimseii. lie
did fiai risc itoaiaîy ioaming perinds calied elisuaxes, aller wbicit anc
wotsdered il ever isc would ecovcr is natumal level af thamîgis and
action, and sutle dawn ta conmun-sense. i1l vser l'udly ise spake,
bc was stili mas'-er ai himseli awl of lits ject. lie came bacin
ironslists uttust senencc as calmly as il ise had neyer lifted hiss
voice. As ta rieSc ater, tiiere %%as nolhtmng neriy litcrany, affectediy
profuund, far ifetlid, tir nanulaçtuucdi. Mr. NMeNeili agnonanu-
srript, no eakraerciods, nu lîîcrauy cunstructian tisai bctuk'cncd
pedantic atentian Lu mcchanical art, If Mr. McNcill had given us
cîsmaxes mIai condîscied us nta use clouds, 1 sisould have given hins
about cigisen nontiss is wlici u t finish bis isysîcrics. 4ssi was,
lie spoke like a mari vîo could have tallncd on for ever."

- He is fiaitishe lu;rst bit jealous:

1lIow docs lsrranmi, ivitis ther jrachcs?'
1I look upals M. McNcil's caning ta London as maukiimg an

cia in tise hisitofaitise metuaîîoltan pulit. %'VhlaI hc was tise
Sunday bafoue, and wh'at biîay lbc ncxt Sunday, mt is impossible
fu me ta say ;I1smpiy confine n' evtew tause 00 oe seuvice wicb 1
personally atendcd, and making that aoic service tise basis o! my e.
marks, 1 bave no hesîtatioinn saytng tisat 1 could not name a Non'
canmfotînisi preaciser in Luiîdan wiso ss M. McNeil's equal le tise
pulpit. 1 auglit pelsans ta tell yenusai mv stasd2id of cuiticrsm of
pueachng il perhaps différent iront tisai ai mosi men.

1 do flot cal eadens ai sermons pucaciseus. They may bc spîca-
dsd uadeus ai splendid compositions, but iirecceus they arceflot,
fram my pint oi view. Mr. Spurgeon s a pucacisez, Mr. Moady
iî; a preaciser, Generi Boots is a preacher, because tisese mcn have
fo i terany composition over wiicis hey have poued and toilcd, and
whlcis they have eiaborated witis a view La public cffect. Thelu minds
arc well sored wstis Scipture, tisir experience of divine things ia
rich, thein giit of larigu'igc -»ýlangr, and tielu f'salc-séneçss ives ie'îi
cotnpite masteuy over public occasions. blteaklig perbotsatîy oai M.
MicNc\ili I amn bomnd ta say tisai he sirsici me as a modest, camies,
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thoughttut and deciy devou'tumant. 1 li character is thse guarnteceof the duabiiity ti is rinistry. lie did flot appear Itanie ta Say
one word whicis did flot corne traiglis out of the centre ofailus failli.
1 wvish bIr. McNeill long flte, abournding pro3petitly, nu in aid age,
*honnur, love, obediëee ansd tlroos of iiends.' Il the Presîsyteri.inss%il senti to Landon sucis prcachers as Mr. McNeili. thse Congreg.
tioasilsts will have 10 look Io theit laurels. Sa mucil the licter 1 i
iselieve ini eniulation ; 1 beieve in hioîourable coîîsîîtitionî, su to sa>'.
My not' is -'Let us provolic oaie another La love and gond woris
1 joyilly liail thc advent of cvery grcat lireachier."

Dr. Parker ciased thse interview isy setsding :thse îallinmg
bratherly ncssage ta Mr. McNeill.

11 1shauldiîkclu osend a smessage tu sM. MclNcîIl, i you can
deliver it tb hm."

Certamniy, 4-id 1 "whlai,1'.msi

TC11in m Lago 0a1 tusi a%%hlias heguil, anul nul foi a mîmonî
ta listeas toanone selma woîid have liin a.lier ilits tvc reui imni tu
pay noa attention tu spîtefti critt vésî. Tell iiiii that îrsîenîvalways
excites jeaiolusy. Abave .il, tel lhi i tilaIt is tise strengtils uf hi.
servants, andi that Cod jr neveu sus near and sn accessible as tri the dly
of trouble."

Aidst sa mucis criticisîsi of thc pulpit tisati s sisal, sisal-
low, msîan and saicstines spiteful it s dccdedly refreslsing ta
iscar a rcally great ansd successil preaciser speak in Lis, gels-
crous, isapeftll say af a comparative begttnner.
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Is the mîeancisolv rcacîî:Ion wlsmci s scceded thse short-
lîvcd Revolution af 184S wc mark tise ffect. Tisere is hardi>'
ane in the lengthened catalogue af black acts which smnce
then have disgraced tise Statute Books af Comntîsîtai States
whisch does flot claini a lesuit parentage. For a littie I
seemed as if the foundations of tIse Temple af L.ibem ty vitre
firntly laid, and its goodly watts %vetrisng ta he-avesa froin
tise vale below. But sîiddenly tise jcsuits, titube sappers usi
the Papal army, sprung a secret mine, and ive have naw ta
maUri over lis rumns. The Jesuits threw theinselves into the
van in the educatianal niovement, and have lever eviîsccd a
deep interest n tise training of thse young.

We give then ail due credit for the skifith îis hch tiseir
efforts were conducted and thse suczess wlsî,:ls in many instats-
ces resu!ted fram theru, but this t'annot blind us ta thse iact
whch ail hisary proves, that sellisliness uas at thse bottoin
af the entire mavensent ; that it was consmetsced and carried
out an the principle ai seff-defence, and flot fronts any sincere
desire ta plant an the sou aif the youtbiul mind cther the
Tree ai Knawledge or tise 1ree ai Lufe. As in 1848 tîsere
was a langing for liberty, se thiee centuries prevsonssiy there
was a langing for ight, a longing- the natural cansequemîce
ai the inventian ai printing am.cltise labours ai the Refarmiers.
Mid, releascd fram thse ieading strings wherewîith for cen.
tuies it had becn isemmed in, walked forth erect n ts awn
native malestv, and scorned cîther prietly or regal dictation.
Ater such a lengthened period oaillse t cras'ed nutritiaus
aliment. This craving naturally produccd alarnî in those wlsa
had htherta acted on the princîple Mvien t askcd bread ai
giving it a stane

They icît tisai as msi:sd was îsow unversally astir, tise aid
system would nat suit. Fiseir ingenuity was ilserefare ta\ed
in order ta discaver new tacîics. They wvished for a plan
whereby this craving tsight he appcascd, and at the saine
time their awn interests nat be eisdangere t. In this cilser-
getscy thse jesuits were fond -as serviceabie, ass ifer tise
lapse ai 300 years they have provcd thetisselves ta bc.

Standing in thse capital af Spain, Loyola declared "The
huinan mnd is awakened. If its energy is nfot extinguisised ail
eyes will be apcned ; and an alliance ,vill be fornsed inompa-
tible with the ancient sub3ecuis. Mers uill search for ragss a
which they are naw ignorant." Then writing to hus 1-llne5s
he adapts tiis arrogant and ambitions style . IlVotr ancient
praps nso longer suffice. 1 offer yau new support. You msust
have a fresh army, which shall caver voi s vth the arma af
heaven and earth. Adopt ny aell-iistrcted auxilaries.
Ligisi makes aar npen you. W'e ill carry intelligence ta
sanie, darken knowledge in otisers and direct iî iin ail." Flemce
by the Papal Bull afi 54o, they are specialiy appointed ta
Il. nstruct boys n Christianity. ilence, in ane ai ibemr oaths
ai office, they are solensnly pledged ta IIpeculm.rr care ins the
educatian ai boys according ta tise manner expressed in tise
apastolîc letters and in the canstitutions ai said bacieiy." lis
tiis respect tisey have been Lertainly lrthiilta themr vow.
Their zeal as teachers yelds flot tota taie have alre4dy secri
îhem dîsplayîng n tise delicate post of .ofebsors ta the
mghty and nable, or in tise difficult onc ofi nisbsir>mries ta tise
iseathen.

As Spain as tise spot iin wiich thse Order was cradled, t
was but meeitishai it and the sîster country aifiPortugal sisauld
reccive the frst attention. A uisiversty, knosvîs as tise Cons-
plutensian, had been iouîsded bv tise famous Cardinal Ximnes
in 1499, and thence had issued tus1514 tise ,uieisdtd Bibiica;
Poivglott. In 1541 the jesuits becare incarpoa.ted wvith t.
Soon its twventy-four coileges became cntirely subjecit tisteir
sway. Four ycars afierwards similar institutions spuung np
in Gardia and Valladolid and Burgas and Salamanca. This
last saan becaîne tise most approved ai ail thc Spanish ,fesuit
institutions. it stili exists, and recently had no fewer tisan
sixty professors, though the students bore a *iscrably small
proportian. In both these countries tise Jesuits had almost
evcrytbing their awts way. Tisein system, iherefane, bore its
legitimate frnits.

.'le-isar (-.i.n ),il admtingu3a'i:d Di nmi-'c Lit fiar, uubiicly
cbarged them with praciising tise mast aboinunable mysîcnies,
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and %vith adapting a secular dress ta canceai their viiiany.
Writing ini 56o ta tise Confessar ai Charles V., he exciainis
is ternus ahnsost praîsietic, Il Vanld ta God that it sisauid net
bappen ta e eas thse fable relates ai Cassatadra, wisose predic.
tiaens were not iseieved til afLer tise capture and btirning ai
Troy. If tise ilemtis fth iie Society continue as they have
l)eguis, Gad gtant tbat tise tisse iillinsit couse when kings wîllt
wîisis ta resist theii and i wil i ind un minîs ai doing so.'

T l euC Otise Ciaiisaîirng ai tliis wartsy mtait tise Jesmits
,gal iîn sent off as a btsisap ta tihe Catiary Isiaxsds, wilse
(Ilsev for a Lusse purstieri thier efariaus schicies tnnîssaiested.
Si) obtio.kiaiîs, Isawcver, did îicy iset oite, that ,ster the lapse
ar iwo centuries tîsese cosîsin s li hs ereIsle finsi ta

opn itseir *sins ta ret cive t linu, erc tIse tirst taetdrive thons
out wVitls(tise t 11sr.ttr of ai 5sliii.1el ieviig tt lseîss, anu tise
tuat-k o ain nîts s lieit Ilsrow. 'ite Sipaiish lking liiiprunounc-
imsg senteisue Lt5 nthi, deci.ared " tîsat Ef lie isad itny cause
ai self -reproaLi, iL %vas for lsaving iscen tonaleiettetasa
dangeroiîs .a bady," andi a<ded, "Il have iearîsed ta kisow tseis
iona weiI." If %we be indifféent ith ie prescisl crisis we are
I kel y ta <latlise saîine.',

lis i S42 Venice uas visited b>' Lainy, thse second generai
ai tise Order. A coilege rose ai l'adua. Soan, on poinîts af
îurasdiction, a collision taok place I)etwveen tiselPape and tise
Venetian Reptibiic. 'rise Jestuits, as n dîîty botind, sided with
the formser. And nowv coninenced a series oi plats and count-
ter-plats, uhich isstied iii their formai expulsion in i"0.

Tlsey %vere accused by tise spirited V'etetians af inciiing
the iloly Faiher agaiEsst theii-ni canising breaches in iaEsii
lies -and ai screwing oui, ilsraumgis issans ai tise caniessional,
damsestic and State secrets- a faitisinl narrative ai wvlsicis was
regrîiarly transmsitted to rnse. Whlite tise \enetian dispute
%vas pending, tise Jesuuîts found a lodgniii Genaa. They
mîade îL strang effort te esiablisîs academies. Tise Genaese
Eagistrates havmng ulscoverer tisai they isad been gniiîy ai
gross enibezziensent, and that tbey were aitishe tact cf sussdry
conspiracies, unanînsously petitioned tiselPape ta have tiseni
%vitisdrarvn. Paul V., irritated ati ltie caLntcd an insalent
densand, .Jentified himsei entirely with the Jesuihinerss,
ansd insisted oEn their bcing retaîncd. The niagistrates, airaid
ta face tise flue ai Papal anatiiema, consented, an condition
tisai the Jesuits slisould net for thse futusre intenfere wmt'n palE.
tics.
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Tise jebnit question is stila burningaone in Easterni Canada,
and although ottside ai Montreai many public meetings have
fiai beets ield, silil th isemdci crîrrent itins very strong, and
tise Protestant minority asre only asvaiting' an appartunity ta
give v-eit t scir pent-np ieelitiUs. Tlsey eel ihat for years
past tiseinrghis have been denied tisern, and tisat suds a
tising as Britis fair-play in nsatters ai religion, is net now
known.

Montreai bas spaken again anîd again, ansd gives na un-
certain sound, Sucis a mati as tihe Rev. Dr. Wells, ai thse
Auseican Presisyteriais Cisuncis, %lia has hitiserto studîousiy
avoided discussing inattens af a îîalitical conmplexion, made a
vigarous and teliing speech. lie was bolowed by MN. David-
son, Q.C., whiose wviîbering sarcasmn and elacluent denuncia-
tions lsad a visible eflect on tise audience. Aiready tise poli.
ticians are trniblisag in tiseis' shoes, anrd have ainsost ailowed
tilt case againsi tbcmss ta go by default, as it is only nowv and
then tisai ane aofise accused attetsspts ta justify hîs vote, and
ilsen tise apoiogy offened is îlthâise %as sent te Paniaient ta
support tuis leader, wvlicb he îook goodcare ioda, and that, ton,
aiter tise most siavisîs fasiion.

Such is the suate af issa.tters tisrotîgisavt the Province tisai
t is simsply deplorable talisear tise graanings ai those wha
sihould be irce peoiple. Their condition, ta put it mildly, la
caicnlaied ta reuse tise spirit ai ail British s sbjects, for
"Briton's saous vili ne'cr bc slaves," ta denaand tisailProtes-

tants nsay neat only live ini Qucbec Province, but tisaitisey wil
be prteted ta the very lcîter utsitise enjaynsent ai ail themr
rigisîs and pravileges.

J ust nov it is a skiuecztng-out pracess ail îhrough. Pro-
testant cismiclies iare being cnspiied, asnd svhilst tise Presisyter-
ian cî.ngnegatioa.rrc isoldtng thicr awn as compared wii tise
aises' evangelrc.dl Clsurhcs, stiil nstsers are dispirtr.ed and
dorvn-iseartcd at tiltse cpletang pracess viicis goes an con-
tintîally. It is Lu bc hoped tisai a beiter day bits davned, aEsd
tisai if tiselDomisnion Goveuninent ta ton weak.kneed ta do
justice, Ibere Es a i <anse of Lords ta appeai ta. Ail tiings
considered, our Cliurcis is enuoying sucis 'a measurrofa pros.
perîîy as inawy bc reasonably expected. In a nuiaer of
îawîss new clisrclies have bcen crectcd, and others renovatcd
and anspror'ed. In tise torvn ai Richmond a fine new brick
edmfce isas iakcî tise place o! tise aid wuaden chnrch, which
ater it isad scrs'ed its generatuan, was caieiuliy moved teaa
nmort elevateri postion, wisere it gaves siselter ta mars and
beasi.

Tise nets' churcli is a hamdsame building, and isas a fine
lecture hall, well lîgisîed and a:ry Tise foundation-stone of
tise cisurcis 'ab laid by MNrs. N-cLeod, svfe af tise estecmced
pasiar, under whose pastoral oversigistishe Melbourne and
Richsmond Cisurches continue ta proaper.

Windsor Milis, about ten miles distant, hasa live con.
gregation. umuder tise cane of tise Rev. J. D. Fergu5ssn, who,
sance bus coînang ta tisis field. bas looked ater tise negiected
Presbyierians in thse district, and ai present an intercsting


